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Knighthawk

Turf Product Bulletin

®

Controls and prevents:
Poa annua, goosegrass, crabgrass, broadleaf signal grass and over 25 species of other grassy
and broadleaf weeds on golf courses (excluding putting greens), landscape plantings, sod farms,
residential and commercial lawns and in nursery/ornamental plantings

Get Pre-Emergence Weed And Grass Control All Season Long, For One Low Cost.
Knighthawk® brand prodiamine is an effective pre-emergent

prices. Its extended length of performance also means that

herbicide that controls a broad spectrum of problem grasses

Knighthawk gives you valuable flexibility in your application

and broadleaf weeds on golf courses and other turf as well

timing. In addition, Knighthawk is non-staining, so you can

as in nursery and landscape plantings. With its exclusive

use it in more places.

value-added formulation, Knighthawk provides outstanding
early control and season-long control, at very economical

Features

Benefits

Extended length of control

Application flexibility and better control—Knighthawk applied in fall or
spring can provide control of crabgrass and other troublesome grasses
and weeds throughout the growing season

Broad spectrum of pre-emergent control

By controlling more than 30 grasses and broadleaf weeds, Knighthawk
reduces the number of products that you inventory and apply

Low solubility

Used as directed, Knighthawk stays where it’s applied as it binds tightly to
soil particles; No need to worry about run-off or product movement once it
has been properly applied and incorporated into the soil

Non-staining formulation

Can be used around buildings, fences, sidewalks, driveways, walkways and
landscape features, with no concern about unsightly staining

Low volatility

Can be used in and around sensitive landscape plantings, nursery crops
and native vegetation areas

Directions For Use:

Field Support:

Apply once, prior to weed germination, or use two

When you need product or technical assistance, turn to

sequential applications to prevent later weeds throughout

Phoenix Environmental Care’s local distributor network for

the growing season. Use a low-pressure sprayer with

responsive service and support. You can also direct any

50 mesh or coarser screens. Calibrate sprayers before

questions regarding Knighthawk to 1-888-240-8856 for

applying. Use at least 20 gallons of water per acre, as

prompt attention.

more water provides better coverage. Rate will vary
depending on turf species, length of control desired
(higher rates mean longer control) and number of
applications. Do not exceed the highest rate listed per
species in a calendar year.
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